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IN STRIKING MOVIE

Marien Davies, Eugene O'Brien,
Olive Teil and Alice Lake

in New Play

Stanten Alia Naxlmevn has net been
TTMntd in a, new picture for several
months. Perhaps thin 1b btcaunft nttlnft
material for the eccentric nunnlan ctreta te difficult te And. Dut Vier newest
offering;, "Madame Peacock," nn adap-
tation of nittt VTelmanV short story,
fully atones for the delay.

It Is, for a motion picture, a etngu-sarl- r

sophisticated study of thr-- histri-
onic temperament. Theso who knew
their brick-stag- e regions will quickly
roemlo and applaud the fine eye for
detail which has made the I'onceck be
Unpleasant, yet se convincing n theat-
rical bird Unhappily the adapter has
net provided the action with suitably
honest titling; se that while the

Is, until the las.t few feet
f film, bitterly realistic, the captions nxe

sentimentally out of (fear. lfciy C. Small-breed- 's

direction Is highly professional
and net without Its moments of curious
Tt apposite architectural beauty. It
Should also be noted that Madame Nn-Ime-

essays two parts that et the
pampered, selfish artiste, and that of
the daughter, also an actress, who takes
her Inuruls from her. She la entirely
convincing In both releR. The two best
supporting hits are these of Oeerge
lrebrt as the husband, arid of Rex
Cherryman, ns the leung- playwright

Victeria It Is dimcult te forecast
success In the movies. Ne better ease
eeuld be cited than that of Krlc Van
Strehelm, whose name kept him for
months from getting a. hearing, but
finally he did enlist the aid of Carl
Mmmele, and "Ullnd Husbands," nnd

la latest venture, "The Devil's Pass
Key," are the result

Th director and Bareness Up Meyer
are the authors of the story, which was
many Interesting touches because of the
fact that the writer knew what he
wanted. Te take the plain triangle of
"humans" and evolve a new Idua In plot
te what this newcomer In direction has
accomplished Hcallam la uppermost
throughout the unfolding of the story
rid the details, such as Parisian streets

Mid vehicles, are truly worth while
An American embassy attache, the

wife of a playwright and the playwright
form the trio of principals. A scries
of errata compromise the wife, who Is
Innocent of wrong-doin- and when the
tery Is printed In a "social scandal'

paper the author takes the Idea for a
plot of a play Later developments and
the denouement are best left for the
movie patron.

Sam DeQrasse li the husband, while
Clyde Fllmere Is the attache
Trevelyn Is t'.e ether angle te the tri-
angle. Mae Busch and Maud Oeerge
add te the piece w th fine characteriza-
tions

Arcadia Paramount ha turned out
another artlBtlc triumph Marlen Davies
as the star of "The rtestlees Sex" has
at last given some of the movie fans
who were becoming restless with watch-
ing her take up be many feet of per-
fectly geed film in ether pictures, a
chanci te see her In a geed medium
Rebert Z. Leenard husband of Mae
Murray, was the director In this case
and he is te be praised for his excel-
lence of direction, Perhaps he will be
the "Babe" Ruth of directors for these
who are foisted en the public as stars

Rebert W Chambers I" the author and
Ills work has been given a lavish

based an an unlimited ex-
chequer. Certainly no settings have
been devised with the Idea of beauty, as
te their Urbaneeque quality or the light-
ing of them, that have came anyway
near these In this picture

The plot tells et an Impulsive creature
Bueh as Chambers likes te describe who
ts Innocently Involved In an eplBede that
borders en scandal. There Is a deep and
honest sacrifice en the part of a man
who realizes that the girl Is net happy
and he kills himself te put her In a
Sotitlen te

desires.
get the happiness he thinks

Carlyle Blackwell a former leading
tar. Is the chief support with Ralph

Kellard a geed second Others In the
company are fine, and Marien Davies is
featured In large tp

Kecnt The Metre tailors under the
supervision of Fred Slttenham madi
"Clethes" for Ollse Tell rhanntng Pol-
lock, the glebe trotter designed them
with the assistance of Avery Mopweod
The clothes are similar te these which
adorned Grace Geerge sem years age
but Arthur Zllner has brought It up
te movie fashion unh the nid of a
scenario

Clethes are spoken of ted.iv in whis-
pers lest the stv le Ghanaer hear and de-

cree something new Women lieiereare mere for them than the majority
of men. and the result Is a play in
which a wlff Is shown as being ex-
travagant in the purchae-- of raiment
A lawer makes secret love, if that Is

possible, te Yn client, an orphan girl.
who loves another. At a big party the
man nursus her and requests In no
small way that the girl marry him and

he refuses and he plunges te the bottom
of the stairs leaving tne girl free te
marry her leer

Fer tnr rasmen snow crewa tnere ts
much that wl'l Interest, nhlle the com
pany de lalrlj well in their rels OUe
Tell, Crauferd Kent, Cyril Chadwlck

nd Frank Currier are the principals.

ralace Eugene O Brien had a wen-ert-

chance in this picture by H. II
Van Lean, This author has contributed
many stories te the screen during the
past year and hewe'er he de-- It, inch
one seems te be different from the rent
Director Archlnhaud In charge of this
one, ha made an Interesting picture of
"The Wonderful Chance "

Eugene O'Brien like Nailmeva at the
ether theatre, Is a dualist, for each plas
two parts Handsome Uugene Is a
"creek" and also a mmher of the Kng-lle- h

peerage A criminal Is released from
the prison en the Hudsen mid he, like
many ethers of his class eeles te go
straight He Is called upon te save the
life of a pal and se tackles one mere job
and succeeds In getting aw. lrh the

Photoplays Elsewhere

ne.trc'ti H'retnjerr
CIIESTSVTD TV CJrlfflths ' Wav

Down Eat' fontlnues All the
thrills of the mev p year ar con-
densed Inte the final five mlnuies
of thl picture with Richard Bar-thc'm-

rescuing Lillian Glsh
from th- - Ice

ASTOP SOvlu Anita Cehen vocal
soloist Will ringers appears if t

'Hent Huti h
JVA'.vrr "Something te Think

Abnut
STHASO-- - Foed for Scandal,' with

Wanda llaulnv
OUr AT ei:Tlfri: - "Trumpet

Isl.ind
HlVtjIl The FnsU Mrs Jehn-so- n

v. .ih II 11 e Burke
I OCl '7 - Man Murrni in "Tlie

fttghr te I.nv
ntl'FI.'llf Mmlanie .,' with

I'sul i" I i 'Urle '
IFMihH- - I! .nt Wishburn In "A

Full ll'HI f
ILtUt I'.ihcl Clavton In "Tne

eh 'if In Mre
S i VARKFI "What Women

Leve uh A'nette Kellermann
COUftr- - Full Heuse." with

Brv.int Wishburn
tOIOS'lAL- - 'oriel Bari--j mere, In

The M.ister Mil d

iH 1KVT The Hp
St0ll0lHJUe

Ne Seap Better
Fer Your Skfr

Than Cuticura
8ulMti(Bv,OIahBit,Tfaiira) r4if Ottl.
n UkmiMlM. Iks. X. Htiin, UuL

Continuing Attractions

ADELPltt'-Th- Rlgn en the Doer."a new A. H Weeds melodrama,
with Marjerle Rambeau as star.
It la the story of a woman who
tries te save her stepdaughter
from nn unfertunato marriage nnd
thereby raises a menacing specter
from her own past, channlng
Pollock, the author, hns provided
suspense and surprlse In his plot.
Miss Rambeau's acting Is admir-
able.

LYlllC "Her Family Tree." nn en-
tertainingly fantastic play, with
girls, music and Nera Hayes. In
the support are Julius Tnnnen.
Florence Martin and At Roberts.
Miss Hayes, who Is her own pro-
ducer, has given a colorful

with many unusual light-
ing effects

OitKBCK "At the Villa Rese, a
detective play by Majer A E. W
Manen, featuring Otln Skinner In a
Oaberiau-llk- e character. Mr. Bkln-tie- r

plays the role of a great
French detective, which allows
swny for his romantic and robust
personality, The story is one with
numerous thrills Mr Skinner Is
supported b nn unusually uell
picked cast

BllVnKRT "The Midnight Round-
er!)," an elaborate revue In twenty
scenes, featuring Kddle Canter,
Harry Kelly, Nan Halpern, Jessica
Brown and half n hundred

singers and dnncers. Ah
that li up te dite in fnn and
eccentrlc dancing and Jazz nnd
tuneful In music Is blended In thl.i
variegated entertainment

FORREST -"- Apple Blessem. mil
slcnl romance, with varied nnd
colorful score b) Fritz Krclsler etid
Victer Jacobi The notable cnai
Includes Jehn Charles Themas.
Fred and Adele Aeitnlre, Wllda
Dennett and Perrlval Knight. The
tapteful scenery Is by Jeseph Ur-
ban

line AD -- - "Clarence," Boeth Tark-ingten- 's

characteristic comedy of
American temperament The story
Is about a whimsical soldier. pUed
b Alfred Lunt, with such notable
plnyers na Mary Heland Phorhe
Fester Jehn Floed slid Glenn
Hunter In support

crime, although forced Inte another ad-
venture which gives him an opportunity,
nnd the title for the story, for It appears
an "thp wonderful chance"

Martha Mansfield Is the leading wo-
man and she does creditable work nnd
keeps en looking "Just nice " Warren
Cook. Ida Darling and Tem Blake are
also In the support

Capitel Mery Plckfenl made popular
the drudgery of the weah-lad- v and new
the suday creature Is further helped
en her wav te feme by the role played
by Alice Lake. Seme tlme age Julia
Home wrote a play called 'The Out-
sider," and In lis transition te the silver-she- et

It has come-und- er the title of "The
Misfit Wife " Kdwln Mortimer directed
It from the scenario by Leis Zcllner and
A I' Younger.

An awkward little laundry drudge
spoils a shirt by the Bennett comedy
method of burning a hole In It with an
Iren. A manicurist position Is her next
task In a crude hotel In a Western town
There Is a route for her te rise te matri-
monial heights nnd this she takes even-
tually arriving In New Yerk The

smart set are her fellow-being- s

after that
Ferrest Stanlev Is the leading man

while In Jack Livingston, Graham Pet-tl- e

and Edward Martlndel Is found cap-
able support

BURLESQUE ATTRACTIONS

"Victory Belles" Ring Gayly at the
Casine

pace fori..inn.-- ... - - . ... .v, "V.comedy and music ih an u .,w - -
tnrv netles The snow is jumiy """
"A Ttivlnbew Cocktail,'
aplenty from the rise te the fall et tnc i

Ten 'elaborate scenes are shown In

the burlesque "Girls n Everything
Eddie Is the principal Wnmakcr
He Ib ably assisted by Lynn Cante and
Helen Andrews. Th "Twe yhleplan
Nuts" also help te push the laughs

Peeple'sA classy, g bur-
lesque show is presented by Jacebsand
Jerinen in the "Gelden Creek

keep the house in Hugh-te- r

from the curtain rise until it is rung
down The principals nnd the chorus
are vcrv geed and the scenery and

are lavish The show Is one of
the best of Its kind

nljeu - French Follies" opened a
clever entertainment New songs and
dances were featured Harry Fields
known te local audiences, wag the prin-

cipal funmaker and had capable assis-
tance .

Trecndern Broadway Belle Cem-pan- v

is giving a trv diverting show-I-

wht.-- Phil Hart. Myrtle Andersen
and Helen Gibsen shine A twe-a-- t

extravaganza I si peopled with Jes.1 and
pretty maids

We Buy Geld
Silver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kinds
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

Tnn ei.n oei.n shop
9QH Filbert St., Phil...

f Antiques a& (Stfts
Offer Nnlendld

Chrltm NuRMtlen
Sill Hi.$3UlflJSlU Brl Wnlnat

TUB VERY TUIXO
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EVENING PUBEIO
JULES FALK RECITAL

Interesting Program Given Under
Auspices of Osteopathic Hospital
An audience that very comfortably

filled the ballroom of the ttellevue-Stratfer- d

assembled last evening te hear
the violin recital of Jules Fnlk, given
for the benefit of the Osteopathic Hos-

pital of Philadelphia. Mr. Felk, for-

merly a 1'lillndelpliian himself and at
one tlme n member of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, gave nn interesting program,
of which the principal numbers were
a sennta in (J miner Dy ucnrt secies
nnd the n concerto In D
miner, cf leniftkl.

In his playing Mr. Falk showed a
tone of moderate power, but of much
xweetness. with a geed execution.
Among the smaller numbers which he
plajcd were two. "Chant lu Veyagcur

'and "Dans le Jnrdin." by Onmlllc .

Zeckw er, of this city, which were among
the most favorably received of the pre
gram. Utner composers represeuwu
were Cecil Ihirleigh, Valdcz, Tschui-kewsk-

Elgnr, Schumann mid Cha- -

brler
Mr Fnllr un mkulsteil hv Miss lal- -

vlna Khrllch, an excellent young plnnlit
who performed well as accompanist anu
an soloist, pleying In the latter capacity,
the Mendelssohn I.isit "On Wing of
Seng," nnd the Scotch dances of Heet-heve- n.

FUN AT THE OPHEUM

"Scrambled Wives" Has First Phil-

adelphia Presentation
Orpheem Still another new play had

Its first presentation in this city at the
hands of the Moe Desmond rinyers, en-

titled "Scrambled Wives " It Is a com-

edy In three acts, which enjeved u large
measure of bucccss at the New

The story revolves around a Mr. Chlv-crlc- k

married, divorced nnd then mar-rte- d

ngaln His two wives nnd himself
meet at a house party In the Thousand
Islands, where hU present wife, who Is
very Jealous, has met and loved a young
man who Is oppesod te divorces, se It
Is paramount for both te keep It a dark
secret Many nmuslng complications
ensue and the tangle grows merry until
finally things am satisfactorily straight-
ened out. Miss Desmond plays the part
of the first wife, and Mr Fielder that
of the lever, whlle nit the favorites have
congenial roles te interpret

Last Week of "Whirligig Revue"
Hetel Walten A galaxy of vaude-

ville and musical comedy stars are seen
In the "Whirligig Revue," which Is play-
ing Its final week. The revue has a
new set of stars and music In commem-
oration of Its last performances. Lav-Ishl- v

produced, It Is dominated by pretty
feminine faces The music, which IB

tuneful and catchy, will seen be pub-
lished In popular number form

Fancy Skating at Palace
Ire raliwM The Mutters Introduced

new feats with the steel shed feet Leah
Kruger, figure skater, excited wonder-
ment with her stunts, and Nerman
Baptle proved a speed artist en run-
ners.

Oddities at Museum
World's Museum The "Three-Legge- d

Bey" was the latest freakish exhibit.
Cap Walters, "The Blue Man," and
Nena, "The Littlest Lady," proved et
Interest te onlookers There were many
ether oddities.
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America's Foremost

Washing Machine

Nene te Compare

Nothing Like It
Ne wringer

te tear, wrinkle
or pull off bu-
teonsbut a
centrifugal ex-
tractor that
d r ie the
clothes for the
line in the
same tub
you've washed
them in.

All copper
nd made for

service. Yeu
should knew
the Laun-Dry- -

ttte b e fe r e
buying an electric ia.n K ma- -

chine.
On demonstration nd !le t

our new Shew Roem.

Wtre SmbHbHBIH Wtr
Hene mP nsi
Buchanan & Ce.

1715 Chestnut Street

HAWORTH'S

THE NAVY

KODAK
There is semo one in your family
who has always wanted a Kodak.

Thia store Is G. n. Q. Gift Head Quarters

KODAKS $9.49 up
BROWNIES 2.86 up

Jehn Haworth Company
Eastman Kodak Ce.

1020 CHESTNUT STREET

BUY
SULPHURIC ACID

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Portable Type

ROPE
Hemp Manila Wire

Phene, Write or Wire
COMMANDER STACKHOUSE

Beard of Survey. Appraisal anJ Sale
Navy Yard, Philadelphia

Dtckinten 630fJ Extension 149
Something for Every Business
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LEO CARRILLO AT KEITH'S

"Lembard!, Ltd.," 8Ur Makes Fins
Impression Others of Merit In Cast

IiCO Cnrrllle, late star of "tiembardl,
Ltd.," Is the headllner In merit a well
aa name, and hla Inimitable dialect
stories, coupled with his eniiairlng per-
sonality, rewen alt his old friends and
AililArl a tinsf nt new nnM

Carrllte's all embracing' Btnlle aided him
materially In putting- across his quips
nnd stories, some of wlrlch were admit-
tedly mess-grow- His Chinese, Ital-
ian and French dialect storles were ex-

cellent.
Alice Shelden and Lucille Dalle)',

and unheralded, mnde the dialect
comedian hustle te carry off first hon-
ors. Their songs and the
close harmony they managed te put
Inte their ditties formed a combination
mere than pleasing.

Trlxle Frlgana, toe, a headllner en
any bill, also wen plaudits, but the ef-

forts of the ever-popul- ar TrUle were
greatly curtailed by a heavy cold Harry
and uinma Sharrock. "The Fair Ground
Fnltlrn," amused and mystified. Her
work ns Zaxa, the fortune-telle- r, when
she rapidly called off various things her
husband picked nt random among the
audience, was m geed, that the baffled
spectators didn't knew whether te laugh
or pay tribute te her "second sight "

Kam HerK and Juniata Sawn enereii
a terpstchercan treat. Mignonette Kekln
and Fred Gillcttl presented a song and
dance ant that was enlivened by the
efforts of two remarkably trained mon-
keys Florence Iloberts and Fredrick
Vegcdlng, from the Heynl Theatre, Ams-
terdam, scored a hit In "nilndfeld." Mr
nnd Mrs Jlmmle Barry were well re-

ceived In "The Burglar,"' one of his own
creations, and Johannes Josefesen,
champion of gtlma," the Icelandic
method of e, presented a new
and Interesting feature.

Glebe Jay Raymond Is a comedy hit
with en monologue
His tnlk Is bright and overflows with
wit Harry Hayward and cempanj
offer a funny sketch dealing with the
troubles of a station agent. It is full
of surprises and has a thrilling finish
Cfoed acts are also presented by Je-
seph B Totten and company, the

Kids, Shea nnd Carrell and Lit-
tle Caruso

rtreadtrn) Dr Harmen in an act
mystifying as well us entertaining, wen
honors Harrv Bulger, comedian, was
funny and get many laughs. Walter
Fenner and company In a comedy play-le- t,

Viere diverting, as was the act of
the McC.inn Sisters, whose singing went
ever big, Mae Murray In "The Hlght
te Leve," was the photoplay attraction
which rounded out the bill of merit,

Cre Ke "The Hese of Yama
Tama" Is a musical offeiing of first
grade material. Arthur Dengen, In
songs and went ever blr
Jenes and Link handed out comedy In
big league fashion, Peters and Le Buff,
acrobats, did semo stunts for which the
audience gave them a geed hand. An
interesting photoplay rounded out the
bill.

William 1'rnii Mabel Burke und Ger-
trude Sunrs pleased the audience with
a varied and tunefully rendered reper-
tory of song A versatile) entertain-
ment number was supplied by Hminet
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SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING
.Ve!(J platinum Diamond-studde- d
mounting set telth a fine blue-whi- te

diamond.

CREDIT

A. E. MOSS
Diamond, Watehtt, Je wiry

33 Seuth 9th St.
Hnsieottenr for Xm Glftt
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Scarf Pin
Newest patterns of fine filigree

work, pure white dia-

mond. The styles are
unlimited and designs
nre beautiful.

$9.00

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.
It Costs Less en ltth St"

TZL.. Open ErenlniSnaaan:
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See Tomorrow's Advertisement wXv
1

(LEDGERPHICADEDPHIA', TUESDAY,

$5eCy$50

Diamond

1 1 7

Days

Gllfell and Elsie Lang. Callahan nnd
Bliss, In a clever number, earned gen-
eral applause, Pauline Frederick was
featured In the emotional movie,
"Madame X."

Grand Ned Monree and Jee F. Wit-lar-

Phltadelphlans, are the big laugh-winner- s.

Their characterisatiens nre
true te life and they set a pace for
ft((nn1l, fATIt... HJ.KAnn TAlv" O.

musical tabloid, introduces some
comedy. Goed acts are also

offered bv Lexcv and O'Connor, Clark
Verdi the Nlkke Trie, Japa-

nese gymnasts, and excellent movies are
shown.

Harry Glrard company
have a sketch both unusual enter-
taining In "The Luek of a Totem," vvhteh
heads a bill. Other pleat-
ing acts Include the Onrt Trie, bloycle
experts; Bennett and Lee, skit l Mur-
ray Volk. "Who Is Her' a surprise
number; Levene Troupe, novelty, wu
Ollve Themas In "Youthful Felly, fea-
ture photoplay,

Alleihenj Many pretty girls apear
In "Fnshlens of 1921," which features
the bill serves te Introduce the
latest feminine fads from the land of
dress. lYed Lerraine nnd company wen
approval In a comedy full of action.
Others who pleased Included Knuffman

Lillian, and Knight's ltoestors.
Clara Kimball Yeung In l"

li the film.

Dumont's The movie satire, "Wav
Down Yeast," proved such a. success
that the Kmmett J. Welch Minstrels are
continuing It Shelden nnd Patterson
made such a hit with the audience In
their new skit, 'The Gentlemen Frem
Brazil," thnt thev, toe. nre seen for the
second week. They are exceptionally
funny Welch Is offering new and
tuneful ballads.

TRIDENT
P YltfErl METi?s 1
INSTALL NOW I'er

Itatra
1DJ1

rmi.AnEi.rniA meter co.
nig Real Estate Trmt llulldlng

Overalls
SWEET, ORR & CO.'S

All Celers $p.50
Reduced te pai- -

Genuine LEE $Q.75
UNION-ALL- S

(Ne ButMtltat)
KSTAUIJSIIKI) 1M0

161!

g
evtsise f
STREtl

Laying
en geed
paint

Putting en a coat of paint
and properly laying it en
are two different things.
Wilsen's (reed paints are
always properly laid en,
which means a great deal
in protective value te the
weed, besides the added
attractiveness it will give
te your home.

lileOOD I'VIV ii.3iwWillstandthe testoftime

Establish lOSt

At 2 o'Cleck

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 16th and Chestnut Sts., Phlla.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer

NOW ON EXHIBITION

A SALE OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE

AT AUCTION
VALUABLE CHINA

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS

ART OBJECTS
niaievm ntevi

"THE LATROBE," COR. CHARLES AND REED STS.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

AM) SOU) 1Y OIlllKR OI'

MRS. McKIM MURD0CK
AI.NO

COSTLY WORKS OF ART
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

N i:fT.ITIONAT, COLLECTION OF
CHINESE, JAPANESE AND EUROPEAN

ENAMELS, PORCELAINS AND CERAMICS
FA II HAST AM) ( ONTINP.NTAL IIRONZR STtTCAUY. TKlUOOD VUPKHTALS
AMI TAlinriircTTL-S-

. r.l.LCTKlC KWMIIl LAMI'H. TAIh.K L iM It, AMI TAnCI I.

MAGNIFICENT HAND-CHASE- D ORMOLUS
CBNTKltFIKCKS. CAMIKLAMtAS. CLOdCS, AN I Nl'Nl Al, l'AIH OF ""' """M rillK.SII)K VlXTLKLS

STERLING SILVER AND SHEFFIELD PLATE
CHINESE AND VENETIAN CARVED IVORIES

MAHOGANY HIGH-CAS- E TUBULAR CHIME HALL CLOCK
BABY GRAND PIANO (Mahogany Caie)

HIIF.RXTON INLAID MAHCK.A.NY IHNINfi . ROOM SLIT. IlKhK.S.
IICUI'.Al'H, LLKdANTLY I'I'llOLhTKHKD LIVING-ROO- NI I.IIIRAH1 l'rRNI.
Tl'IlK IN riNHKL VKLOIIIW AMI LUVTIIKK. COhTLY VI'.LOIR
lIANIIINfit IN lillLH.N. IlLL'l': AM) MCLllKUUY TONUS, UAbV fliuit FRIGHT AM) IIAIIY CRAM) VJANOS, ui.uus,

LIBRARY OF VALUABLE BOOKS
Furs, Diamonds and Jewelry, Oriental Rugs

BULLION TAPESTRY HANGING AND EMBROIDERIES
TOf.KTIIKR MITII .MANY OT.IIKIl INTKllFTINO AMI) I'HErUL ADDITIONH

TO IIK SOLD nY ORDKR OF
MR. HENRY S. REED, Attorney

14S0 CHKNTNl'T ST , rilIL.I)F.LIIIIA

L??Sv

r i - .

nnd and

and
and

nnd

and

Mr.

Te Be Sold Thursday Afternoon, Dec. 1 6, 1 920
And Following

Nixon

DECEMBER ME, 1920

JAMES AT. ffflVfV Op.

Wall Beards-T- ar Rooting Paper

W Deliver MMil
wn . ,.

9ttt llmleliirl.

"
ALBERT DOAK

Masen Contractor
21S8 Arch St

Specialist in the
Tlrlrlr QnHlnfr nf Ttnllsira" ,..

FLORIDA
Br Sf

Rttsmsr evsrr Tuesday S P. M. ileal!
and llmltM numtwr berths included.

Jiest econemlosl way te travel.
Make reservation earlr.

Merchant! & Miner Tram. Company
Established IMt

llllllens of pnsstnt era cnrrtnl net n life lest-IM-

IS B. Del. Are. Tel. Lembard J000

WHITEWASHING AND

COLD WATER PAINTING
Wmk uarniitrl. Oarages, fac-

tories, TTiuTliensen, stores, resi-
liences.
SUN CONTRACTING CO.

13lh A SerntMi His,
Pheno Walnut 4887

STEEL HOOPS
BANDS BARS
ANGLES WIRE

Tnmet IdlratV frra stMk.

W. W. BAKER & CO.
849 N. Frent St

BB. Market S101 Karetena. rark Ml
SHHIHLKlKliJKflWsWBB

.'HAKK YOCR II0JIK IIRIOIITCB.
ilava J8 te 0Ci en Yenr

Wiring & Fixtures
ndna manufaetnrert, itsnt with .nn. V

elecrrlfr renr home without
breaklnr. paper, plaster or
woodwork. If It's qnnlltr
service and a low estimate
then we are sere you will
select us. In bnslness ever SO
rears. TVs nlivnya aatfafr.Easy Terms Wlthent Interest.

CHERRY

CHANDELIER CO.
Jes. O. Cherry, Trep.

525-27-- N. Sth St.
'Thenei Slnrket 110

SHOP WITH That Buy

STORE Anything

leadlne
from the

pteres of
Phlla.. Wil
mingten,

ORDERS Chester

Atlantle
Camden,

City &

Easy Terras

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phlla.

40 Guarantee Tr. IllJr.. Atlantis City
HO N TKM St . Camden

lltrfffrf .
IH J

M .'sw e-- u t I
ARE YO O SURE THIS U

WON'T HAPPEN TO YOU?
HAVE TtOV It IlKATTNO BIBTEM

BKI'AIHIOI HII1V
All Our Werk la Guaranteed

Call Market 6I5T or address
144 N. Third Street

SOLARGLO
"The Heat of the Noen Dan Bun"

Gas Heaters
Save Your Ceal

l'erfect Unit
Ne Oder

A scratch et n match
Insures Instant heat,
for that cold roomw u y during the severe
winter weather.

18 Seuth Seventh St.
.Bulldrra EtcJmnse Illdi. Phene. Mkt. (llij

Repair New
Have

Reduced our
Prices en

Lumber and
Millverk.

Storm Sash
Beaver Beard

JAMES SHAW
82d & Woodland Ave.
Woodland 812 West 407

PROOF
Thai Will Convince Yeu

SHEETR0CK
Is the Superer

WALL BOARD

We refer te any of the large
number of its users. It includes
every geed feature for ideal con-
struction. Can't bum, 'won't warp
or shrink; saves time and money.
Any eno can erect it. Can be
papered, painted or paneled.

Pearce Fireproof Ce.
If. !E. Cor. Dread and Arch Sts.

S - S - STAMMERING
a and all defecta In speech cured, 4L

f Afternoon nnd evenln classes.
m Call, Writ or Plwin.9 Poplar tm for I'artlenlifrii 1

THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE I

ysysstfiajivysjsaakiaksarfaj

rrrsTfitTsssssssTiTsssrrTr;

Watches and Clocks
A TlttJSPIBCE ter Cnrtitmes,

unetner It tie a ttattlv neil or
man (el clock or a beavHuUv
designed wrist watch U alwavs a
reminder vf the thevphtulness of
the elver.

complete Christmas stock
includes all kinds from Ih

laree Hall, Mantel and Mirror
Clocks te the daintv and guttf
bracelet and wrist watches. All
standard and reputaBlc makes
Onien, Heward and Weltham,
and all reasonaelv priced,

Kennedy & Bre.
IJlstnoed Merchant & 4eelers

102 S. 13th St.
1878 1920

Final Announcement
SEALED BID SALE

CAMP CUSTER
Buildings and fixtures

Located Four Miles Frem
Battlecreek, Mich.

December 22, 1020
Healed bids wilt he received nt te 10
A. M. Decvmher t. 1920, at this
efllfe, te he publicly opened and read
rerrrlnr this sale of bulldlnn and the
fliturea therein.
The officer In charxe will ahew theproperty te Interested parties at their
convenience. Further details,

and hlddlnx- - blnnka may in.
obtained from the Hlxth Cerps
Ouartermaster at Fert Hberldan,
Illinois.
All bids nrr te bn eddrrssed te

Chief, Real Ettate Dmilen
Conilruclien Serrice, Qetrisrmaiter Cerps.

lloem 2ISS. MUNITIONS JIVDQ,
WASIIINOTON. D. C.

Christmas
Greens
, eDEH39j3FaTga.

Orders booked new for Helly
Wreaths, Lycopedium, Laurel,
Mistletoe, etc.

Alse Red Frieze Wreaths, Red
Frieze Wreathing, etc.

Deliveries Made at Any
Specified Time

We have a larse asuertmrnt of
PALMS, FERNS nnd RUB-BE- R

PLANTS; also CYCLA-
MEN PLANTS (in bloom)
Make Klrsnnt Chrlstmnn (lifts

Michell's 518-51- 6

MARKET ST.

miTATIONAI.
Uelh fiKsen

COME TO SCHOOL NOW
Hundreds of young men and yeunf

women and of boys and girls are be-
ginning courses of study new that will
qualify them for geed office positions.
Don't you be left behlndl If employed
and unable te come In the daytime,
come at ntghtl Ne matter what there
Is te hinder you, overcome It and coma
te school newl

Stayer's Business College
807 Chsitnit Street Phene, Walnut 3M

LIFKTIMK OrrenTUNITTES
If employed In the daytime, study shorthandor bookkeeping- - nt night. Our courses give

complete efllce training and qualityyou for g position. Cat-alog
rillLA. 11CSINKHS COLLEGE

and College of Commerce
1017 Chestnut 8t. I'hlladelphla

PARCEL POST

"jjxasssisssssaBuy Your Dells
Direct Frem

Factory
Walking Dells
Kewpie Dells

All Kinds of Dells
Held te Wholesale and
Retail Trade Direct.
Bend Se Stamp for
Tree Catalogue.

Phila. Statue and Dell Mfg. Ce.
324 N. Gth St.. Phlla.. Pa.mm rhene nell. Market 3t3S rrrrtV?

Hcrew Tep, Celd Hulleil, I'ellnlie.l

COPPER CANS

Mal Orders ahlDDed a.fi tJlb..e In weed bun.
Meney back
If can doesnet iult,
TOKE

Wesell CopperTubing,Unions, etc.
hTANDAnn JI17IAI. WOHKH

0 IIKACII ST.. IIOSTON. JIA8S,
Phila. OITlce and Shew Roem
IS North 10th St.. 3d Floer

FOR CHRISTMAS
A Real American Indian Dell

This Dell
H Inches IlUh

$3.85
Send check or

money order, Tarcel
V lsw VJsrjsvBsfLf Teut prepaid, War

llnnne, ts.SOi LIU
tie Hark, I3.00
C'lgsretta It n e k,
SJ.OOi Squaw,
f3.00 I lltle Sqnaw,
(.00 Chief. I3.80

i nil S K3.75,
Little

I'apoear.
ITInress,

fl.SO. Each Melt
lias Its own prrMn-nllt- r.

AtitalntiJ
IIKIXINN'A hind made.

R. M. MILLER , VfSSSi
Ma Heal Hstata Trust nidg.

. .,.,., . -
f :Tr-wrr- --"

PAHOili ,v6kT

"HAIRO"- -

The nsw scalp feed. Hair renswsr and
dandruff remover. Prlee 11.00 par best,
postpaid) stamps or cash.

CANOO HPKC1ALT7 CO..
OBIev, tta New 'street, rhna.

CHEAPER THAN WHOLESALE

firm mkn's
HOKi: d V N V7

VAi.irrc ai.7n
rarctl Pest Prepaid

Satlsfaetlnn Ouaranteed or Krener ncfuadeel
THE LINCO MILLS

444 fi. 00TII RT.. rniLA.

iXnUZUmue
exm nmvt

an DIAMOK zxrstMt
WALTEn VlNBST.

A LAUGH
IN EVERY LINE

n popular at all social gatherings I thele
who can entertain are In demand. . Why sit
in a cerneri anr one can aing nareaies.
$ inree partxnea BTtry ajuna a aeream.

ONE DOLLAR
LILUAN PRODUCTIONS, Iec

7V9 itritirg TntH.tr DDUJvaf

i rV.nH MtMiraMttTE l H
i m th wime e H

i Miller Piane Stores
607-60- 9 S. 2d St.

' mHTV irnr.vfvna

All Four Articles
Direct Frem QHa
Manufacharer for ...

Cash or Meney OrderaaHH -- 1 e n . .jeni restpaia
Pair Arm Band

Pair Garters
Pair Suspanders
Handsera. Silk

Neektlt)
Choice of Bospend-er-s

or Belt, racked
In handsema Christ-
mas Bexes.
E e b article Is
nail made, at the
beat trialltr of
materials.

If goods are
net satisfactory,
we will cheer-
fully rnfund
your money.

STANDARD NOVELTVCO.
1211.13-1- 8 FILBERT ST.

Philadelphia. Pa." H

49 N. 9th
Christmas Specials
Exceptional Chrlstmaa values: our

prices cannot be duplicated anywhere la
the city. A eall te our showroom will
:enrnce you.
Electric Heaters, $7.50Formerly $12.50, at

Parcel Pest. SSe Extra
A

Table Lamps.
Gas or CO OC
Electric ""u Electric,

3 Light S7 95
' JL Special

l extra for Gas
Bowl, complete.
Gas e
Electric'0'?

Parcel Pest,
60e extra

Mail Ordere
Promptly At

tended te
Open Till 0 P. SI. Saturday, 12 r. M.

Subway Gas &
Electric Fixture Ce.

49 N. 9th

U. S. Navy
SWEATER

$2.90
New and per.

fect, made at
best wool; dark
blue. Just the
thlntr for cun-
ning,
metering

football,
and BIIBh lllllffiK'

alt outslde work,
Positively thebeat sweater
the gevt, ever
Issued a real
bargain.

Reclaimed Khaki Breeches. $.00
Army Sweaters... $2.90
Army Weel Shirt 3.75
New Army Deuble-Bac- k

Raincoats 4,90
Heavy Duck Pante.., 2.90
Army Blankets 3.90
Army Werk Shoes 3.90
Sleeveless Pullover Sweaters .90
Khaki Sex, 18c pr.j per dez. 2.00

J

Hl

1
dark ,1 H

wool fM
be worn V

women rWMtNewichildren
are ex-- lH
weath- - IH

Uach itH

rarce) Pest PHe nBM.S:. n.

Army&NavyStoreCe. ffl
225 Market St., Phila. V II

.nsV
sJsAVU.M,,tii', ijwtews.. Mtvii, ajki- -. ...... , VraB


